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TENTH YEAR.0- WILL VAX H OB MX RESIGX1way passenger train proceeding from Toronto 
to Hamilton crashed through the bridge 
spanning the De»jardins Canal in the im- 
mediate neighborhood of Hamilton and caused 
the loss of about seventy lives.

Tie Pedon-Archibald Accident, 1888.
On the 16th of February, 1888, within 150 

yards of a mile from where yeaterSajr's awful 
accident occurred, two men were killed iu a 
railway collision. At two o’clock in the after
noon a freight tram from Point Edward and 
the Pacific express fro& Toronto smashed into 
each other in the ** JiuwfcioD Cut. The ex
press was made ijp^r a parlor car, two pas
senger coaches, a smoker and an express and 
baggage car. Thoa. Hutphiuson was the 
driver, Robert Archibald fireman, John Ed
monson conductor, and Ttios. Peden baggage
man—all of Hamilton. The freight tram was 
composed of 20 can tad ™ officered as 
follows : J. 0. Robiinon, driver. Stretford j 
David Vince, conductor. Point Edward; and 
Robt. Peacock, brokeman, Point Edward.

As the freight woe rounding the curve Pea
cock, Robineon and Fireman Howe, who were 
in tiie cab, saw the express approaching and 
knew at once that a collision was inevitable. 
They all jumped out and all escaped death 
with «light injuries. The express hands also 
saw the approaching freight train and they 
also jumped for their lives, but Fireman 
Archibald was killed apd Baggageman Peden 
was crushed to death by the collapse of the 
baggage car, which flew over the engine of the 
freight train and rolled down the embank- 
ment. Fortunately trouer of the passengers 
were killed and only one «fas. injured, Feter 
Clarke of Buffalo, who, bed one of his hands 
out by broken glass.

Other Ce«at Westerns Accidents.
Humber accident—Jan. 2, 1884, 23 killed 

outright; 19 wounded, of whom 8 subeequent-
V George Bridge accident—Feb. 27, 1889, 

10 killed and 29 wounded.
Two other accidents on die Greet Western 

were the Komoka disaster and one between 
London and Port Stanley, m both of which 
the loss of life was large.__________
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in the fierce flames. The remained w„ right wbsu the tram» Ç?î,ef.ii and left Detroit together Saturday night, oould pet 
three female, were equally charred. One .rh„y thmk lbe eajU hjouated the romand B bertll j,, tlm.leepeiuntil they hsdbribto th. 
was recognised by a pair of corsets. These then jumped the track jthta Ulore W _nor- porter of th* " Fitchburg * witli a dollar note, 
uaforeunates must have been in I the water tauk. 0ne«*Hi“on was -,ouud Then they were at once provided with one. 
the oer just behind the smoker, ally expressed among those working Copt. Hail reached home at 8.46 last night
Here and there a blackened coin the wreck. from Hamilton, He lost all hit baggage,
or a piece of jewelry was fished out A How the Train Woe Made Fla Oipt Hall was formerly bridge inspector on
pocket-book or two were unearthed, but _ Th, St. fierais express this morning wav *e very section of rood on which the accident 
their contents were sadly mutilated or 1 heavy train. She left Windsor a . ■ happened.
scorched. I being then composed of the engine, baggage Mr. Walker’s Account

The flames devoured the eon so fiercely I car Imol£illif two passenger care and the Mr. Walker was on his way home from Son 
that, notwithstanding the falling rain and „ jpltchburg.” At London the Wabash ana Francisco, having been absent from Toronto 
toe arriv.l at about 8.30 of 25 men of the Id Grand Trunk connections were since Feb. 8. Mr. Walker had a berth in the 
Hamilton brigade with Chief JLAohesonat uk^(m> aether with « bonded beg(T«« cor- Wagner “Montpelier,” which was the
their head and a good supply of hose, inside Thig increMod lhe .treugth of the train» ten ^ th train Mr. Walker’» account
of three hour, the sevra. coacU were burned ju Ui. understood tlmt tlwre«" ^ ^ ^ ,g ^ foUow,;..At about
to their trucks ! tnLl o?113 oi^the ’rain Pfl5 of thèse were iu fl.50o.ro. I was talking to one of the brakemen.

Full List of th e Wounded. totals US outlie .rain. » j llked hjln wheil tUe train was due in Hem-
The full list of tiie wounded is as follows; ronsiderabto excitement when the il von and he- said at 6.80. I looked at my
Hamilton Cl irks. 117 West Ohlo-etreet, reached here this evening among die watch and found it was past that tune then.Chieiuro. log broken, badly inlnred. LUacball men of the city av it was thought Suddenly I saw the brekemon leave the car
Anthony Mabs, un Italian, head cut. l-wcbaM men ot tu c y. Hamll: ïud the next moment there was a rambling

JtD^A,R?„a^AN'U,e ' r ran =F„b wa*. otwrd a™d was numbered and rattling «rand ahead of me. Then the
E^H Kbnyon of No. « Minclng.luee. Lon- amongth» mtoMMtt but it wee afterward, tram couwto a sudden sUndstilL I Uild .

&etSn^hrs°omwetffingai4ehfp-
c. 4,-AzWl. Kdwardsport, Ind„ out and ^"'^“^d'Vre tomiorriw feedforward. I looked out and saw it was

îiaRAto'»-±îs' asAttï te’iSJ't.Wfs*.

Andrew Carpenter, Yankton. Do., several B n-ssenger ones on the road, is engine was about to slide down the lull, as I
rags » “-*« ËaS[i!=îK!| » xrf.ss vwbpd
AsesRtfSlS !&ts t36~SaW^S5S8iïS
and went home this evening. . Z of lu ordinary passenger car, «id is fitted Ir three men tom underneath thu esr and we

Dr. Beamer, Medical Superintendent at the witih reeiiniM chairs and seats. This car tarried them to a safe distance. I 
Hospital, said at 5.30 tl.is evening that he did s^ut ^000. . fcek to tlie eod of the tram and with the aid
not anticipate that th» wonnds of any of Tlm track au c]ear this evening, and of several possengers and tram, men 
the injured would result fatally. He had the t^g wiU not ^ luterrapted further. gnojeeded in detaching the last two ^eeiiers
utmost confidence in their speedy recovery. —----------- and shoring thorn back two or three hun

Delay .. Se.d.a, Medic., Aid. KOHOXA O* T*X HORROR. ^
Conductor Poole *t about 7.15 ran to tUe 9ome About Ibe Créai BUM- Then I ran into several of the cars

telegraph office in the cut and sent the news icr nt the Y. which had net been caught by the flames and
of the disaster to Hamilton and London and Hamilto„, April 28,-Ohief G. T. Detective shouted out that the train was on fire
wrecking crew, were sent on atone. There D“ Mme ^ fL Toronto on the 12.20 wain l ™

was a great deal of unfavorable comment to-day to see that Ihiêtee did not get in tneir very muc^ aatonished at the delay in the ar- 
about the delay of sending medical aid from WOrk as they did at the St George accident. VlVlj Qf medical help from Hamilton, it being 
Hamilton. The first wrecking train from the However, when the offioerreachtotoe reene WMMh^ wto^d
Ambitious City brought no doctors,, and there was uoth.ng lef tirattlietruokj 5T“n a„ tlie road at t|le P£oot of the
some of the men on the relief .aid that a cars and a pile of smouldering mins. emhimkmént gazing at the burning

The Firs, Warning. number of the Hamilton doctors had been The Hamilton firemen, under Chief Ache- train and not offering to
The first intimation that Engineer Watson telephoned to, but it being Sunday morning son, worked nobly and bravely in subduing the least bit of assistai». I

began to jolt violently. JUke a P Aid. David Walker, who waa on his way it kept the railway police and the city ^en of tiie cars bad beeiTfrrxnt to the trucks,
plied the air brakes, but did not reverse. home from San Francisco to Toronto, did I ..cq who wenfc to the wreck very busy We were all under the imrrfeseion at that 
In a second he and hit fireman saw that the noble ;work among the wounded, and minis- m enrolling the crowd and keeping them hour that the number of küfed was only two 
engine had left tho track and they jumped, tere/to them as tenderly as a hospital awBy back on th„ umd hill, overlooking the end that the wounded rfha^About a dozen.
.8 , ,___ ™. „ nure. Fortunately, the ex-alderman, who y I wav very lunch aetooiehed whenthey know not how or where. The engineer yhad a gooll Ug fl«k fn The baggageman «aid that he thinks nearly i leaned afterwards that re many boilie.

was badly shaken up, bat was not seriously DOcket the contents of which was of a dozen of the passengers in the smoker were were taken out of the âebr». I 
in j «fed. The fireman was badly .colded, p^ularservice to the wounded. I saw thrown into bis oar. . must all have, been m th e«M« I «d
and i, now in the hospital. The «pires L American rtrik, M, Wa^o» ‘he ‘"Tiii/iM ŒTÆ» wcrkl
messenger and baggageman ifi the car be- «honlder and say : Damn it, y ou ore be to ^ WOrked like a Trojsn iu the think it woe the worst looking railway wreck
hind also escaped with bat a few bruises. than a dozen doctor. You re . regular work o£ rMcnfi I ever »w in my life.”

The engine at huit made V violent p£g2S,jH th.promfm I n0^Tn^.t^ îCS Mr. west

Indm^de a d.shtoto'th! tank. This, with bf tummmed^ wtre ”n ‘^6° s«ne. JUrb-e“au!chapîl« wre^he only train band teaveled from Detroit on 
the previom application of the air brakes. Mr. 8. Barker went ont from Hamilton. was seriously hurt. He is pretty badly He was one of there who rereped from t

— .u ««* » i,™ sisssKttS&ifciS

the bonded baggage car, which m some way waa on hand- Chief Engineer Hobson, Mr. out of the roof of one of the slrepors^jmd to expp[iencHL «a, far «e I can judge.” lie 
or other .hot post the engine fora distance Joseph Wallace, Buperintendent Swifts wmînôt dretroved said, “it was 10 minutes to 7 when the
of 200 feet, minus her tracks, from which private secretary, the latter being m l*®w I wpre aent ^ paris and around to Buffalo accident occurred. I wee in' the first sleeper
she jumped. The baggage in this ear was York, Road-master P. Neilvon and other I vi[l Llie and Lake Huron road. end felt a slight vhock. Tliis was followed by
all saved -It is through baggage, and passes officials were at the scene of the disaster and A special was made up in Hamilton at II -.tiuci of grinding^uotion, which afterwards 
au savre.st is t, “-sb b v did all they could for the wounded. The L’dock this morning and sU the passenger. y,mpd „at to bave been caused by the car
through Canada m oono. removals to the hospital were under the tlmt were able to go were rent on. jumping the rail and grazing the outside

Just wliat happened in the emokmgearand direction of Mr. Wallace, and he ordered I The flames prevented thieves getting m I tbiiik iktook me just 10 seconds, to
the first coach behind it, wijl probably never that every attention be shown the wounded, their wofk. Wl. thè the ^Mh and spr,nc
be known, bat it was In these two coyrhiges Victoria- Unin^^is^Jated ^ Hal^whoh^
wh..rejthe great lee* of Ufe occurred. Sorbe •'Yemto .<» a epec&I «r a this after- leaP of 200 feet that the bonded baggage wae difficult to get off, as soon as your foot
twenty poisons in them were tiled outright the, hoepjtat. It was a o * ,1,oCar took. Some of the train men assert w“ld touch the ground it would stnke

jau w = noon before the charred remains from.the t(|M aUe jumped clean over the a„au,,t a tie. It was not until tiie car badand then burned to a crisp. Ifo smoker reached the hospital. Dr. A. Wol- l]prai]ed engiDB. It is likely, however, that Xioàt stopped that we found itrefe to get off.
any of the sleepers on the other two first- verton hold an inquest to-morrow. I wj,en the engine left the track she broke ^ÿhen we finally "found ourselves safe he
class carriages are known to have been How IMd It Happen? I clean loose from the rest of the train and the B&w the passengers getting out of tho
kilied or even injured. Of course this ̂  officials pamed above spent hours on bond^ car W heloBUo bhek ^“d. ».c^d '’Lte* of
is merely surmise, but a careful survey of the wreck afid not oee of them would ven* further progress of the cars behind her and the toain we saw two dead men lifted out of
the situation would indicate this theory. ture ^ opinion as to the real cause of the I s )me „f them were thrown up on the derailed the first passenger coach, and ibis with the ex-
The engine, after striking the tank, turned accident. Home of them said they were engine. . .......__ ception of the wounded everyone Wiev^ to
over on her side, and nearly buried herself positive that the switch wsl all right when paaJ,^e”a,"eL'tthe boiler would burst.8 Sev- b^n°tii«'ô^ when th. paarenger
in the sand. The tender jumped 10 feet the train passed. As too forward tracts oi I pra] shouted out that it certainly ^ct, which had telescoped tbs. erooker burst
awav from the main portion and the cab the engine could- not be got at up to this wou]d. But it didn't. into ffames. ThieSdrove the reecuera away
away ir evening it cduld not be ascertained. The A ;ieculiav feature Of the accident was that from both cars, and the railroad meuaud paw-
rolled down the north bank into tne mar sn. w”re spread an<l twisted a great deal n0 part of the wreck rolled down the steep cm- cngera tunied their attention to the wounded.
The engine woe twisted and dismembered a£ter tj,e Hamilton brigade had enc- bankroeuts on either side of the tracks. The Ex. Aid. Walker- who was in the last sleeiier
as if it were wire. The only articles about Ceeded in subduing the flames. This wreck, all but the engine, was almost :n a and one of the first out, w^siWie o l.ere,
her that were not twisted out of sight were ofcourse w^uite^toraion «count of instantly. £ “ ^S^fflS-SSa@iroS
the two lig figures, “52,” her train num- the intense heat of tbe > , th t They were jammed between twd car*, but | oule knew the extent of the dieaeter,
ber which she carried on her headlight. - w uch Ty ^ Bm , d , “ were tl,ei> remsini were got .way before the flames ^ it “ wa, ouly forced upon them

’ * telegraph poles 50 fret from the tracks were reacIu)d tl|pm Gurney was completely deco- by their finding in the burning wreck of tiie
Mol a Sound From (be Smoker. badly scorched. All of the officials ad- pifcat9d smoker and first pareeugre car fragments of

Of course the greatest consternation mitted that it was the worst and most com-1 Nearly aU 0f the baggage in the way car was immau bqdies, a Imndtwre, a Wthere and m
. * r th « .1 . « Dicte piece of destruction that they had j destroyed. nn« instance a human head. When I left theamong the passengers foUowed the sudden P PHnesse(j in the afinals of railroad TORONTO 3TKN OX HOARD scene 18 bodice had /been lake» out, making

stoppage of the tram. Those who had not borrM. L, view of the many other seri- TORONTO MEX OX HOARD. t,,e death roll 23, and it is possible llieue were
been injured at once left the cars. Nota ous accidents on the Great Western f Them Ex .Udermen-What They many more. There were
sonnd was heard from the supposed 0f late. most searching invest,ga- Hadfin,. Wrehin'g^L^S to N^w

vicinity of the smoker or the cor tion “ . thi^notioeablë about There were three well-known Torontonians York, and aU these must have ijnshed. There
immediately behind it. This shows Î?“S®L T thft among8 aU the railroad on tiie St. Louis express at tiie time of yester- were tliree women 111 the bret P^wii^ 
that all thepaseeugers therein were killed œea the wreck throughout the dayday’s calamity. The, were «-Aid. David M them buffered any but
outright andthenlipnied. The occupants n()t one of them would give a definite opinion Walker, en route home from San Franciscos were kilted instantly. A* far as I know there
of the third passenger car all escaped, it is as to what caused tiie terrib'e affair. Many of ex-Aid. Wm. Hall • and A. H. Dixon. WM only one mail who escaped out of the
thought. The rear end of this coach was them would shake their heads ominously Mr. Dixou and Mr. Hall were traveling smoker. He was standing in the aisle w^u 
. „ clonuont hv some means and the anil mutter something about the switch companions from Detroit, and they were not the crash came talking to a fellow traveler^
knocked clean out by some means and the «j or the truck, of the engine Mr .Walker’, presence on the train The splinters began W iIt.
hîmmîre^ar* it -isy thou*i^*"'was thrown he'"inK suddenly mounted the r“ls until after the smashup. They tlien metquile **WnP.,°"eM wito’au axe. How lie himself 
rig^t on to the engine and°at once took fire. A^ethtr 8 Idke^ny otil^torrors unexpectedly beside the burning oars. None escaped he could not tell. He reckoued there
The smoker and the car behind are thought Qr nlav nrobably never be of them were at all hurt. were mine 20 in the smoker. A. to ^
to have been stove clean through each other ‘h and it wm Continue to be a deep, ‘J'P1"1" *•■" * Yamulv.. mou^smlt was^hè trucÂf the engine which
and it is known that some of tho passengers dark a’d bloody mystory. Captain Wm. Hall was ^n at b>. residence, “ouc‘^ WW1 a rumor around Hamilton
in the smoker were hurled into the way . . Talks. No. 1 Wmdsor-street lost evening seated in “,° train wbicli had passed over the spot
baggage car. The smoker at once _ took Palmer of Ilion N.Y., was able the cosy dining-room with Mrs. Hall and two dn the preceding night had been slightly
fire and so did the car behind, lhe ilan.es 1 , , ’ . of his children He waa a passenger from shocked A man had been sent up to examineBurst out fiercely in both cars. The way to leave the hospital about two hours after of hi. children ne « “ p 8 dace, bet reported nothing wrong. In
baggage wae also a mass of. flames In an in- having his wound* dressed, fo The World. Detr°. . w “Fitchbunz ” my opinion the daniage to rolling stock will
slant in the station, just before bis departure for mvhfc m the Wagner car Fitchburg. bMy $100,000. You see there is the engine

Rain was falling fast. and the the CMt this evening, ne gave a graphic “The first I knew of the accident, »,d he “d ,j|ld„r a totol wreck “d. 
alarmed passengers who had left «count of the accident. He said : I wae sit- “wae tiie ehock felt when the ®°ffine struck burned, the baggage car^fuU^baggwe, four
the rear WT ran about in dis- llng in the forward part of tbu smoker talking the water tank, and then ifollowed a serie. of l«” Ooa=hai and
may. They did not know how serions tQa feUnw pM,e„ger. I think there were thump., communicated to the eleeper by the they were worth and did
the catastrophe was. The baggage car, the M jn „u in tho smoker. I was cars ahead, which were off the track. When y tl,eir power to alleviate the euf-
smoker the two pareengera .he ’ Fitch; * abou't t0 ,ie down on the seat when there our car came to a full stop all the passengers feri^of the wounded.”
burg,” the car behind it and the Messina JcumC a tm.r',ulv violent and sudden crash, and were thrown over the seats but do one * ----------
were soon all in flames and being devoured f wua thrown"! do not know where. First I seri0usly Injured ill the car iu which I was.
wildly. The “ Eloise ” and “ Montpelier ti,OUgi,b I went forward and then I come back- rphere was 'one gentleman cut about the face 
were only saved by being uncoupled and wurt\, Aa soon as I recovered mv feet I saw head, but the wounds were only wurlace 
shoved back safe out of danger. that the bead of the man whom I had just m)es Immediately the car was stopped I got

Mews Conics tale. been talking to was cut clean off. ns if with a oat' and after looking hastily around, made That; part
Tf W. aft r noon before it was knife but I do not know how it was doue. I lla,te to the telegraph office, a few yards off at „ lvelt Qf Hamilton—from Dundurn to Dun-
It was .ouga.tr noon Delore It was ]ookpd unnmd n,e in n dazed condition tlie end of the cut, to wire for aid. At that aj„ line, and from the Toronto

known that the loss of life was very great. a„d ilie whole car *e*med to be shoving bock- , we supposed that there were only two das on , ij trestle work oroSstriUp to that time it was believed that only wards, forward, and -idewaya Then ,t Queers killed. When I returned the ear, junction to ^2, tte ,Zt ex»n.i,.7or-
_ T.nir . 1. , L;ii»d ami «dozen wound, seemed as if it wore crashed through from one „ere in flames, and m about two hours there Mie oki canal—forms the most expeue poDeelb nt the Tank. two men had been killed and » dozen wound ^ ^ th# other „ld l |„llded out tbrougl, a |1Qt , vestig0 remaining of the woodwork tioi, of the road, coating iinmenee .urns for

t The train moving along at the rate e(j_ Jt was not until the wreckers began to winjow> j ti,ought, undevneatli a pileot rub- lho Bevt,n caM that were between the tiret construetion. The work is either through or 
«# about 25 mil* an "hoar when the accident dive into the debris of the smoker and the bish. I smelt smoke and fire and felt the baggage car and the rear sleepers. Amongst . idHO« eravel cliffs and up the nioun- 
Uppeued. Just what gave way or caused car behind that the awful truth wa. a* Ei S^tlH^tlmy" ‘timy tain. A great n,any accidenta ta».’ occurred

the awful destruction ts somewhat of a realized. Then it was seen low xValkerof Toronto. My wounds were not as were froul, but I think they were in one of the on this part of ‘ïid* ’ n
wivsterv but like the St. George horror of terrible the destruction was. The wreckers ijad as I first supposed. 1 am employed *« a cav< llmt Camn from Detroit. I saw one of care is always exeroised. vv v i

1 y’,b« aao it seems to be a case of were not long in separating the blackened machinist in the works of the Wabash Rail- lllPWomm with one leg protruding through a area, say of three m ire, «c ured
two months Ago it seem, ro ne a ca e were_^ of Mëventeen.uman beings, three way at Butler, I,-d,, and I was ou n,v wav wlnd„w of the car, and there werea couple of jardins oaual MC'te“t:o C vear by w^h
Brack-jumping. By some it is sat* the m* These 17 were put home to Ilion, N.Y., to visit my mo.her, men trying to rescue her. Her head and body replay; tb« „’adtheb,g w
.n-asll was cause! by a defective switch, ®deil ?boves and sent to the hospital who is dying. I intended to give them a sur- w„re ill9lde the car and she seem- Peden amiI ArcliibaWI werei killed. »n d^ They Were AlraW ef Ibe Kelli,
knt leading officia s of tiré roid who Subsequently what was «imposed brise at my sudden arrival, but ! thin pd to be jammed between the scats, collision of 1H83 >e Tiie morning's downpour militated against
■at leading oium* f , . morgue, ouoscquentiy „ ' the surprise was oil on mv side, awhile ihev were eudeavoking to get n.r Mason Donglas Accident, 1883. in the after-

a" ..a KSgasaitssssssS» s.e.'&sssSJfl.a&'s ür

perfect safety at the time. The S itefc h thcre may have bee., several more who were j. j ”tson was seen at the Hamilton u.e.i were forced back «id the poor woman curred, that w between the cut and Dun as. Black, of v"'dr“^acdU‘1™h’0^ ‘ * ?° ■ 8

“iST“:îttota"Sû'.to to*: m,rr:;P“T'L.‘sT.,1:p «^CE-yriiirsSto ES&SessaJSwtis éssSsj^i ass*sa

«opacity of 40,000 gallous of water and was ^jBuJolph Edams adJre.a0unk«WD, but Lf, .reentering the curve which runs through ^^,^1 “mos^K U.',”hJof OrndphUrcYittS and seven of ^“hey «are a lew slLdl Wi tom
:riy fail at the time of it, demolition by the 8“ppoJed P repreeeut a printing pres, the Y This curve ,, aimut ^u^rnile rouldbeli^o the passengers injured. ,|.e iu4rdictod ulatfoim.

as.SïïïiHrSs ZBtTSSZSS KrSS&ds ■
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i. M m iltKIIR IT THE Y. Kemoretl Prospective Onngm 1* Cana
dian Pacific Management.

[From The Montreal Star.]
Some very important changes in the staff of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway are on the tapis, 
and yrill be carried into effect between now 
and May 8. It is stated that,Mr, Van Horne 
will resien from the general-managership, 
retaining, however, thAjpgsidency of the road. 
The names of Mr. William White, Western 
superintendent, and of Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy 
are mentioned as probable successors. Other 
changes in the divisonal superintendents are 
also spoken ot Mr. Tuttle, who leaves on the 
first of May, to assume hie new position in 
New York, will, it is understood, be succeeded 
by Mr. McNicoll, General Passeuger Agent, 
under the supervision of Mr. Olds, General 
Traffic Manager. A good deal of gossip is 
being indulged in amongst railway men re
garding these changes, aid it is whispered 
that the directors favor tb«a appointment of a 
Canadian, rather than of an American, to the 
general managership. The rival claims of 
Canadians versus Americans are also forming 
a fruitful topic of conversation in certain 
circles, and it is rumored that quite an amount 
of wire-pulling is going on. Mr. Wm. White 
is in the city to-day, and has bad a conference 
with the General Manager. Mr. White was 
formerly superintendent of the Ontario and 
Quebec division.

Mr. Van Horne denies the reported 
changes. ______________________ _

particular» or ram 
HIGH |BLVJgr crime.

FURTHER

ir
■

The In fit 111 Alive, but Mu Death :«» 
« eel Loua Be DeUyed-Tbe M«le «A 

M ordered While Fleelr* free» ■» 
Father—Ae Imitator ef Harvey, v

Winnipeg, April 28.—Eater details of 
that the ter-

.

I£. A Through Express Train Jumps the Track 
and Kills Many People.

<3 I

the High Bluff horror show 
ribie crime was committed just after 
breakfast Friday, or perhaps during that 
meal, aa the partly eaten dishes still
_______ th6 table, at which

were set three chairs. The supposition to 
that vMcLaod, who to thought to have been 
a little cracked, first attacked the 
boy and Isabella, the daughter, ran for 
shelter to her bedroom. Her shoes 
were covered with blood as if sbe had 
stepped in her brother’s gore. A deep gash 
in her head from which the brains oozed 
showed thatideath must have been almost 
instantaneous. ,
■"“'After placing tho bodies of the children 
on the bed, McLeod evidently out his own 
throat at the bedside with a blunt table 
knife, which fell from his grasp through b 
crack in the floor to the cellar 
where lit was found. He must
have lain there some time and tnen trawled 
to the outer room, where,, covered with 
blood he expired. ,

The boy to still alive but^can only live a 
short tune. .—- - -, ,

McLeod had two other children at school 
at Portage la Prairie and hod talked of 
sending For them with the probable murder
ous intention of slaying them alL Ever p 
since the death of their mother two years, 
ago, McLeod’s children have been sadly 
neglected and the neighbors sent two to 
schooL This rankled in the fathers mind 
and he always feared that they would starve 
on account of his bad luck. Financial diffi
culties at last overtook him, and then fol
lowed the horrible crime, committed doubt
less when the unfortunate man was tempor
arily insane.

nx\ W\ remained on

FLAMES CONSUME THE CARS AND THEIR BODIES
XHe- jM

Most of the Victims Americans on the Way 
to the Washington Centennial.

1let, ft
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A SENSATIONAL SUNDAY MORNING DISASTER.

V»
fARQUHAR AND ROBERT&QX.

2The Question of Oosls In the Libel Case 
Argued lie lore Justice Rose.

Argument was heard on Saturday before 
Mr. Justice Rose at the Civil Assize Court 
regarding the costs in tne libel case of Farqu- 
har v. Robertson. A suggestion was made 
by the jury that eaqh party ltf the action 
should pay . bis own costs. Mr. S. H. Blake. 
Q.C., and J. B. Clarke represented Mr. 
Robertson, while Messrs. Lefroy and Christo
pher Robinson, Q.O., appeared for Messrs. 
Farquhar. After a lengthy and learned argu
ment by Mr. Robinson His Lordship ruled 
that he could not consider anything sub
sequent to the verdict nor anything which did 
notarise in the dburse of litigation. The 
plaintiffs put in a number of pleas regarding 
the conduct of the defendant during and since 
the trial in publishing damaging statements. 
Judgment was reserved until Friday at Os- 
goode Hall atl0a.ro. .

Judgment was reserved in the case of Mq* 
Oeuley v. Msneer, tried the day previous 

Howard v. CDonohoe, on action tried xopie 
day. ago, judgment was given for tbelfiiiu- 
tiff. for the poweiiioa of the ten acres m dis
pute with costs. , . _ .

In Salmon v. Paterson, a case tried on Fri
day, judgment was gitan dismissing the ease 
witli costs. , _ ...

Hon. Edward Blake, <j.C., and Æroilius 
Irving, Q.O., appeared for tiie plaintiff, in the 
cast* of tne Commissioners for the Qneen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park v. Leander Colt and 
Samuel Colt. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.O., and 
Mr. Clements appeared for the defendants. 
The action is brought by the jAaiutiffs m 
connection with » portion of land connected 
with the Whirlpool property which they are 
desirous of acquiring. The defendants have 
possessed it since 1868 and dispute the plain
tiffs’ claim. The case was adjourned for two 
weeks. • : *• w •

Running 85 Miles an BtinY the Train Leaves the Track, De
molishes a Tank House and Wrecks Everything—^wetting 
Out the ChXrreil Bodtes-Ex-AhL Walker and Other To
rontonians Render Heroic Services—Slow S ork in Iden
tifying the Remains—No "Explanation of the Train Leaving 
the Track—An Unfortunate Piece of Road.

- Hamilton, April 28.—The ill-fated and 
Rl-etarred Great Western division of the 
Grand Trunk Railway scored another horror 
this morning that has no equal since the 
awful Desjardins Canal mishap of 
thirty years ago.
terrible calamity happened leas than 1000 
yards from that greatest of modern Canadian 
railway honors.
, About twenty scorched, charred and 
incinerated human remains were pulled out 
of the blackened smoking debris of the 
Smashup, thrown into rough pine boxes and 
tarried to the morgue at the General 
Hospital in this city, where they now are.
Two young men, killed, and mangled beyond 
recognition, lie ip the same charnel hops®.

i dozen men, wounded and groanifig, are 
in tfie Accident Ward. -,

Perhaps a dozen others were so badly 
turned that not even their ashes tito be 
recognized. _ v"ï*

And All these, the dead and dying, are 
chiefly American citizens. None of the dead 
at present are known, which adds to the 
horror of the catastrophe. They were all 
through passengers, many of whom 
route from the west to the New York cen

tennial.

REDVCXI02T AXE CHAXGB.'À t\ is thus in the frog. The tank overlooks the 
Dundee Marsh on the south, from which it 
to supplied by means of water forced np 
by an engine at . the fo>t of the 
hill, which is 50 or 60 feet high. On the 
north side cjf .the tracks to an outlet, of the 
marsh, but ptrange to spy the only part 
of the wreckage that rolled down either 
embankment was the cab of the engine.

•tree! Car Employes Who Have Brlev 
ancra

Thcre is some little discontent among the 
street cat drivers and conductor, over a re
duction in the wages of some iff their number 
and a re-arrangement of the hours of labor. 
Nine of the relief men doing service on tiie 
Dovetcoart route have been reduced from 89 
per week to $7.95, and the men have a sus
picion that this is but the thin end of the 
wedge and will result in a general cut.

As fo the re-arr.upoin.nl of the hours of 
labor, the old rule was for the reguUr’men to go 
ou st 6 and 6 in the morning and get away at 
6 or 7 in the eveumg. Now. however, orders 
have been issued for tiie relief men to go on m 
the morning, and the regular men ac 9. when 
they will «tick to the car until it is driven into 
the .beds at the close of the daÿ's business. 
Now the regulars do not like the change, and 
would much prefer the old order of things, 
which give» them their evoBing. at home.

Qneen'» Own Blfies of Canada minstrel 
entertainment, «rand «Fern Momie, Mo»- 
dar, May fitb. Meeerve.1 sente St.eO. lO 
end mon. 60 eboru». Box plan opens this 
morning al I 6 nek Un* d Sons al 10 B.m., 
101 Tonge-.treet,___________________ ,

A DOUBLE TRACK WAXTEE.

Property Owners and Meildents of High 
Park Want a Fast fier vice.

At the old Town Hall in what is now St. 
Alban’s Ward there assembled on Saturday 
night a score or more of the property holders 
and residents of High Perk and vicinity to see 
what steps could he taken to have an increas
ed suburban tram service between that lovely 
summer retreat «id pleasure reSortand rapidly, 
incieasing residential district and *he heart of 
the city. Among those present were Aid. 
Booth end Aid. Lennox, with ex-Mayor Lynd 
in the audience, along with Messrs. Miles. J. 
N. Lee, Rev. Burn6eld.We«t and Aid. Ritclue, 
who came down from his Brockton perch to 
bear what was going on. The sum and sub
stance of the discussion centsod around one 
fact, vit, that witli double the suburban ser
vice there is at present there would be great 
scope for the enlargement of values of build
ings Mid property at High Park owing to the 
increased value aa a summer resort. T 
elude the matter a deputation, consisting of 
the aldermen present and Mr. West, waa ap
pointed to see Mr. Hickson, the general man
ager of the Grand Tcauk Railway, and ask 
him to" use liis endeavors in tiie direction of 
double tracking the road between Queens 
Wharf and High Park, so that trams might 
run between the city and High Pock and 
High Park and tho city every ten minutes.

ai ■
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btb- u some A XR W EMPEROR.

Mr. Skinner ef tendon, Eng.. Offered the
Editorial Management of The Empire.
Ottawa, April 24.—A blooming Britisher 

who ■ has never been in Canada before 
may soon assume the editorial manage
ment of The Empire. It all depend» 
ou the decision arrived at by the party him
self, who is Mr. Skinner, a member of the 
Crofter Commission and proprietor of The 
Canadian Gazette of London and several 
other papers, mostly in the financial line.

Tho negotiations are eo far advanced that 
Mr. Skikmer’e answer is alone needed to 
settle the matter one way or the other.

And this morning’s
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Mol lie null fill Male Bcmandâd.
John Larney, alias Mollie Matches, alias 

Denmark, and Joseph Dubuque, alias Barrett, 
arrested for pocket-picki^ at the Union 
Station, were brought beforethe Police Magis
trate on Saturday. The charge was picking 
the pocket of Mr. E. M. Bell and taking $169. 
Mr. N. G. Bigelow appeared for the accqsed, 
who pleaded not guilty. They were remanded 
till Wednesday, bail being granted in two 
sureties ot $300 each, i ; • *

A

■ y
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1 Predent Men. .
A man's life is invaluable to those depend

ent on him; so also is his time. Prudent 
everywhere realise this, as is proved by the 
large number of accident policies issued by the 
Manufacturers Accident Insurance Co., 83 
King-street west, Toronto.

h *! - sr i
Mtfclig compares vrttli Tsttl PrntM fit

At the Vaaadlas lsatllilc.
On Saturday evening the president, Mr. 

Carproael, occupied the chair. This being the' 
evening for the nomination of officers, the 
following gentlemen were put Iff nominatfon, 
and there beinr no opposition were elected 
unanimously : president, Charles Carproael, 
ML A.; vice president, T. B. Browning, M.A.f 
treasurer, James Bain, jr.; editor, George 
Kennedy, MA, LL.D. ; curator, David Boyle, 
Ph.B. The . secretary, librarian- and three 
members of council will be elected next Satur
day evening. A. paper by Captain W. D. 
Stupart on “The Flying Proae” of the Lad- 
roue Island*, and Lhe Navigation of tiie Na
tives ot the Wee tern Pacific was read by'Mr. 
R. F. Stupart. ........... _

Advances merle on mei-ehaiedlse ware- 
bowsed with MltelicU, Miller dfc Ce., 4ft 
Front-street east

J were on

Five New Missionaries Testily.
Evangelist Wolfe, after four months’ ev»n- . 

gelicsl Work In toron to, gave hie closing ser
vices in Association Hall yesterday. In the 
aftereeoo these missionaries : Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamb, Mr. Sargeant, Mr. 3. Martin and Mr. 
E. Weston, who are^to form the pioneer corps 
of At new niis.iun society propagated by Evan
gelist Wolfs end christened the “ U.S. Indian 
Inland Mission,” *ve testimonies. Witli pa
thetic voice they told the story of their conver
sions, their willingness to forsake ambition and 
riches and brave-the dangers and vicissitudes 
of traversing strange lands in seeking to pro
mote the work of their Master. During 
the narrations the eyes of the majority 
of those present were moist with tears, and on 
Mr. Wolfe asking how many would send up 
prayers for the welfare of the journeying ones 
the audience rose with the exception of two or 
three

a finilden nnfi Awful. •
The short space of time which it took to

5 york the awful destruction struok sudden 
owe into the hearts of old railroad men and 
paHyoad offbftti* It JUfit itoffBM to WA ca»® 
of “One, two, three, and down to death.” 
Nearly twenty of the killed were cut off 
fib suddenly that they never knew what 
killed them. Then their mangled 

cremated and charred

nii «

rm o con-

*were
crisp—ans awful sight for th •

.v to a
wreckers and reporters who were gathered 
an the ground during the day. The de
struction wae chiefly confined to two coaches: 
a smoker and an ordinary first-class 
carriage—but seven coaches in all, including 
{wo Wagner sleepers, were burned to their 
trucks, not fi vestige of tho handsome and 
valuable rolling stock being left but the 
twisted iron-work. It to estimated that

Unreservedly.
During the whole of mis week the publie it 

afforded a rare chance,be obtain ohoioe lines 
of underwear and men’s furnishings generally 
at remarkably low prices. The elegant stock 
of hosiery, shirts, gloves, susuendera, &c., &C., 
at 92 Yonge-street will be offered bv auction 
every afternoon and evening until the whole 
is disposed of.________ __________

Qfieen’s Own Bille» <if Canada minstrel 
entertainment, «road Opera Moa>c, Mon
day, May 6tti. Deserved seats 81.WO. in 
end men, 00 chorus. Box plan opens this 
morning At I. Suckling A Sous’ ot 10 a.m., 
loi l'onge-street.

persona
Tuesday next, at2n.m., the missionaries, 

together with Mr. Wolt^ will depart for the 
Iudisn Territories adjoining New Mexico and 
Arizona.

Last evening Evangelist Wolfe’s subject was 
’ “Religious Devil».” Catholicism and the 

different forms of Prptestantism were severely 
condemned for having so much enmity for one 
another and for differing so widely from what 
is taught in the Scriptures.

Onz’l A

.nil men. 60 chorus. Box plan open» this 
nsomlnA st I. suckling A Sons’ at IP us, r
107 «enge-.trct________________

ABOUT THE BROKER BANK.

Good News for Central Bank Credit 
Another Dividend This Week.

A month ago the Master-in-yWinary made 
cent, on the

Fine 
ring
; are * ] 
[nox

i
the main part of the destruction was over 
within a brief and abort minute.

For gingers—Adams' Tntll Frnttl.

A Big New Fork Forty.
Mr. O. J, Sharp, the well-kuowp Canadian 

passenger agent of the Erie Railway, lpftqy the 
12.20 train yeeterdat for New Ydfk with a 
consignment for that city of over 100 iialten- 
eengera who took advantoge of the cheep trip 
by tliai populw route. .

an order that adividend of 20 
dollar bo paid by the Central Bank liquida
tors on June L But the state of affairs is 
such as to allow of the pay”™* being made a 
month earlier ; and the Master hes accord
ingly changed the date of the order to May 1« 
The dividend therefore will be payable next 
Wednesday. The probabilities are that another 
dividend will also be paid in a few months, 
thus giving the creditors of the defunct bank 
uearly 100 cents on the dollar.

The learned Master on Saturday refused to 
proceed with the investigation mto the claim 
of the Confederation Life Astooinlion against 
the liquidators for rent of the Brampton 
branch of the Central Bank oil the ground 
that an action is now pending by the lessor 
against the liquidators for the same purpose 
m which the rights of all parties can be de- 
termiued.

Queen’s Own Klllea of Canada minstrel
srST» ssstrar-ss-k"»
si.iK'.r.’Kshjti a: “u
167 Yenge-streel.

Th* lli-fattil fit. Louis Express.
It was the St. Louis express, from the 

west, due in,this city at 6»55 this morning, 
that was so completely wrecked and left 
sqoh an awful .track of carnage. The acci. 
dent happened just about 7 o clock, al
though it might have been five minutes 

r. The scene was

Street** TDiU a l*«H»r Fanner,
On Sunday I went to see an old farmer in dis

tress. I never saw a worse agricultural ex
hibition/.. His last two homos had died, and ho 
told,me his man had brought down Ills grey * 
mures with sorrow to tho grave. He hud noth
ing but the bailiffs In thU house, jtn 
growing poorer every day, Of course t* man 
who gfowe nothing more productive titan 
poorer on his land will never bo ruined by a 
bank. I saw nothing round tho farm but 
a tramp, to whom I gave an evasive 
reply without watting for rhe change. 
After a dinner of soda biscuits and double 
tuberose bulbs with tho off-ehoots removed, he 
told me of hia eon killed in the North .vest, and 
I could see tho old fellow’s ey os were tilled with 
volun-toars. The real cause of bis failure aa a 
farmer was that he had new-fangled ideas

rder.
ben,”

i George Mtrknel Den.l.
Mr. George Michael, tMf will known Ring- 

atreet optician, died at hie residence, No. 28 
Gerrard-etreet West, nt 12:15 o’clock this 
morning. Mr. Michael had been sick for only 
one wee a. His ailment wrs pneumonia. The 
funeral takes place this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

-Kd hod been
or the oone way

just about one and a ba)t miles west of the 
Hamilton railway statiqn.^nd on the base 
of the triangle that fortnr the famous and 
ill-fated “.nt" or “ Y,” commonly called 
the Junction Cat The train was a remark
ably heavy one, hereight passenger cars being 
#eU filled with people. Some of the cars were 
even crowded. The train was made up as 
follows r

-53&ÏS4 S»
Chiipninn, both of London.

A wa^baggageand express car, in charge of 
Express Messenger F.W. Duimui of diisncnston 
Bridge and Buggngeman James Welch, also 
of the Bridge.

Two flrst-clnss G-Tpassenger coaches.
The VV agner car “ Fitcliburg.
A through first-clnss Chicago and Grnnd 

Trunk iHxasuiigvr coacli from Chicago to Buffalo. 
ITie Wugnov cur “ Mossiua.'
The Pullmuii car “Eloise.
The Wagner car “Montpelier.
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Found IB the Bay.
At 9.45 yesterday morning a man named 

Samuel Smith end police-officer RaIrani picked 
a body front the Bay at the Toronto Rowing 
Club’s dock at the foot of York-ntreet. From 
the name in a iracket-book it was learned that 
it was the body of Alexander 8. Morrow of about odneatiog his hired men. He gave them 
(H Hockney-street, who disappeared six week, scraps of Greek nod Latin as well as moat, so 
to. The body was removed to the Morgue. that they woald^rather decline a Greek noun.

------------------------------------ than a second piece of pio Then he taught
them ro pel 0,10 that while his neighbors were ull 
day down with the summer guitar his men were 
up all tight with the fiddle. Of course tho end of 
this tyae that Instead of wages he bed to give 
theuzaomo celery compound at a dollar the 
large bottle. G BOBOS STBBETBB.

Toronto, April 27.

I
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L at Ifi a m.,
i^ai' Tutti Frmttl aids digest!ess.

|.Underground Wire Mailers.
The Board ot Works sub-committee detailed 

to dircusr the underground wire system met 
on Saturday at 11.30. Aid. Baxter presided, 
there being present beside» Aid. Carlyle (Si. 
Thoe.), Maedoagoll ud Bell. The Consumers 
Gas Company, tli Toronto Incandescent 
Light Company and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company were each represented, the 
two first producing plane and models of their 
wires if leave be giveu them to plane them 
underground. There were numerous sugges
tions from the Aldermen as to wliat means 
could be adopted of laying down the conduit, 
without breaking up the streeto. It Was 
finally determined to request the City Engl- 
near to prepare a report on ibe whole question, 
to be submitted at a meeting to be held next 
Wednesday week. __________

can Fine Umbrellas.
There is nothing that is half so stylish as a 

fine silk umbrella, bnt you muet be sure you 
get a good one; rood material made by a good 
maker. A. White, 66 King-street west, hoe 
n fine stock of steel rod umbrellas, silver tops, 
etc. The best and cheapest in tiie market.

ti
AX uxfobtuxate piece or roae.

Our Little luat
_____ _ _ __ • Mr. F. Sanderson of the Manufacturera Life

orTreewltk Mtlriiell, Miller”«Ce. Necol eende In the drat correct answer to the question 
sble wsreb»Bse receipts Isewed; rale ef bt jn Saturday’» paper about the land enclosed by 
swraaee lew. the four circular farms, viz,! 13.7 acres.

The finie ef Many n Calamity—fiome ef the 
Great llurrer».

of the Great Western that
Merchants earn warelieste gMU la head 

free with Mllehell. Miller « Ce. NeaotIn all 10 cars and an engine.
The train was in charge of Conductor 

William Poole of Suspension Bridge, and «< 
■toted before ehe carried a heavy load of
yassdBgcrs.

The UoPil

N CRIS 16 THS PBOPBR KIND OF 
A HAT, ÏOB A MAN TO W1AB 
WHO 18 NOT A FLAT, IT IS 
TALL AND G SACKFUL AND 
«HINT TOO, WITH TH* OIOMI 
OF A BOaZ-LZAF WIT WITH 
DEW, AND BT THIS SILKEN, 
BHINMKBINO 8HEKN, YOU 
TOO MAT KNOW IT WAS 
■BOUGHT HEBE BY DIKEEN 
WHO DUNLAP'S HATH ON 
THE rmiLIO BFBUNO FROM 
■18 STORE AT THE OOBNEB 
OF KINO AND TONCE. IT 
IS- NOBBY AND STYLISE 
AND PEOPLE TELL THAT 

TH E CHAP WHO WEARS ONE 1 S 
UGHT A SWILL AND l’M 8 UBB 

DOESN’T DRESS DESPISE

Editor World ! Kindly give solution of the 
following question : y

I own a prqperty in the shape of aa oval I, 
greatest length. IS yards ; greatest breadth, 
11 yards. There is a round pond In’ 
the oval whose centre to the centre of 
the oval and radius. 7 yards. What Is the area 
of the ground, excluding the pond 1

, Cyelerama Amphitheatre.
In the new amphitheatre In the Cvdorama

HUuug^'aiT band18 irilfjls * evw/^nteht' ‘ “ 

week, with matinees Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. ___________________

re
Enquibeb.

tilt.
ll The Finest—Adams' TalU Frtsttt. ;X

Steamship Arrivals.
Dote. Name. Reoorted.’at.
April 27.—Rugla........... New York..Hamburg.

“ 28.—Servis..........London....... New York.
“ —La Champagne 11 ........ “
“ -La Bourgogne..New York..Havre.
“ —Aernnta........... “ ..Liverpool.

The Allan mail steamship Circassian, from 
Liverpool, passed Cepe Race at 5 p.m,Triday.

From.) '/m
jL thewere at THO
, IF A MAN

AND DESIRES TO SHINE IN HI» 
BWEETlSABTS EYES, HE WILL 
GO TO DINEEN’S AND GET A 
OLE IN DUNLAP’S LATEST 

NEW TORE STYLE.

I

ES no sigos
Clewdy and Ceeler.

Weather tor Ontario i Strang norihmetcr-
ta» . ly wind», partiv otoa&v. cooler weather with 

. _______ _ local ahowere.

SS$ES£rL?5Kili.52S2! and
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the Toronto trucks 
bin sand and gravel
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